Melanism is a common polymorphism in many insect species that also influences immune function. According to the thermal melanin hypothesis, ectothermic individuals from cooler environments have darker cuticles and higher polyphenol oxidase (PO) levels, which represent a better immunocompetence. In this study, the links among environmental temperature, melanism, and PO activity of Saccharosydne procerus (Matsumura) were examined. Most S. procerus have a black spot on their forewings at high temperatures in the field and in the laboratory. In PO activity assay, a positive association between PO level and temperature was found. Our results showed that a diversification of melanism occurred under different temperatures and that melanism in S. procerus presented an opposite pattern to the one proposed by the thermal hypothesis.
Introduction
Melanism is a polymorphism in the same species or in related species in which dark color pigments develop in individuals [1] . Melanism is a common visible trait of many insect species [2] . The most widely known example of melanism is the peppered moth (Biston betularia Linn). During the nineteenth century, the frequency of melanic phenotypes increased rapidly and was considered to be a response to environmental change [3] .
Color polymorphism not only reflects gene variation but also the plasticity of the environment [4] , and the polymorphism is a strategy for insects to adapt to alterations in the environment [5] . Hence, environmental factors including background color, photoperiod, population density, and temperature affect the selection of body color. A variety of studies examined the relationship between melanism and the environment. For example, the dorsal surface of the sand-burrowing beetle (Chaerodes trachyscelides) closely matched the color of the sand in their environment [6] , and the Egyptian cotton leaf worm (Spodoptera littoralis) developed darker cuticles when reared under high density [7] . Female Tetranychus spider mites became conspicuously orange when exposed to short-day and low-temperature conditions [8] , and the cuticular melanization of the ground cricket Allonemobius was affected by the thermal environment [9] .
Because insects are ectothermic, melanism may affect the absorption of heat. The thermal hypothesis states that dark individuals absorb heat faster under low-temperature conditions compared with individuals lighter in color [10] . Hence, body color variation results in different body temperatures, which affect many fundamental physiological functions and life history traits including reproduction, survival rate, and resistance to disease [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Moreover, cuticular pigmentation requires the oxidation of cuticular catechols to ortho-quinones by polyphenol oxidase (PO) [9] . There are two types of PO in insects, laccase and tyrosinase PO, respectively [14] . They have different functions, laccase PO facilitates cuticle darkening while tyrosinase PO facilitates melanin-based immunity [15, 16] . Thus, PO enzyme is involved in many physiological roles, including pigmentation, immune response, and wound healing [17] [18] [19] [20] . At the infection or injury site, the cuticle typically becomes dark because melanization shares the same biochemical pathway with synthesis of immune-related melanin [13, 16, 21] .
The melanin-based immune system, in a number of insect species, is regulated by environmental factors such as the thermal environment because temperature influences the host-pathogen interaction by regulating pathogen growth and host disease resistance [22, 23] . A host will invest more in immune function when exposed to a greater risk of infection by a pathogen [24] , as a result this will influence body color.
Although much information is available about melanism in insects, little is known about the melanism of pests of aquatic vegetables, particularly water bamboo. We examined the relationship between the environment and melanism in the green slender plant hopper (Saccharosydne procerus Matsumura), which is the primary pest of water bamboo (Zizania latifolia) and rice (Oryza sativa) in East Asian countries, including China and Vietnam. The species has two morph forms. The melanic morph has a black spot on the terminus of the forewing (Fig 1A) , whereas the wing is transparent in the other morph (Fig 1B) . The black spot appears after emergence, while the melanism of this species don't change in adult stages. In this study, we examined the effect of environmental temperature on the proportion of melanic individuals and the activity levels of PO at the end of nymph stage, as we consider it to be a critical period for melanism. If the melanism of green slender plant hoppers was triggered by temperature, the hypothesis was that temperature will influence the proportion of melanic morphs and PO activity.
Materials and Methods

Ethics Statement
No specific permits were required for the described field studies. The field studies did not involve endangered or protected species.
Rearing of S. procerus
The S. procerus used in present study were reared on water bamboo, which was grown in the greenhouse of Huazhong Agriculture University, Wuhan (N30°28' and E114°21'), China. The greenhouse was only covered by gauze net to provide living conditions similar to the natural habitat. The plant hoppers were not exposed to any pesticides, and therefore, they did not face any selection pressure from pesticides.
Field investigation
The proportion of melanic morphs was investigated at five major water bamboo producing areas: Wuhan (N30°28' and E114°21'), Anqing (N30°35' and E117°07'), Suzhou (N31°19' and E120°37'), Changsha (N28°13' and E112°56'), and Jinhua (N29°04' and E119°38'). In Wuhan, the melanism proportion was recorded once a month from June to October in 2012 because the population density was sufficient in the field during this period. At the other locations, the investigations were conducted from July to September 2012. In each area, five plots were selected in a rectangular field (the area was approximately 30 m × 40 m), with one in the center and the other four in the corners. Leaves with adults were cut off and stored in plastic bags. In total, 600 individuals (120 individuals from each plot) were collected in each area. The proportion of melanic morphs was recorded in the field. 
Variation of Coloration in Adults of Saccharosydne procerus
To compare the relationship between environmental temperature and melanism, temperature was recorded three times a day (08:00, 14:00, and 20:00) in Wuhan by a thermometer that was in the experimental field. At the other four locations, the weather information was downloaded from the Internet (Table 1 ). According to a previous survey, one generation of green slender plant hoppers was approximately 30 days [25] ; therefore, the mean temperature of the 30 days prior to the investigation date was calculated.
The effect of temperature on melanism
The eggs of green slender plant hoppers were collected from the field by cutting the water bamboo leaves with spawning marks in Wuhan. These eggs were placed in an artificial climate box at 26°C and L: D 16:8 h photoperiod. The nymphs were divided evenly and were maintained at seven temperature treatments (32°C, 30°C, 28°C, 26°C, 24°C, 22°C, and 18°C; L: D 16:8 h). For each treatment, the plant hoppers were fed with water bamboo leaf wrapped with wet cotton at the bottom in a glass tube (14 cm × 1.5 cm). Each tube contained one water bamboo leaf and 5 nymphs, and 100 individuals were used in each treatment. The leaves were changed daily. If mortality of nymphs occurred during the experiment, new first instar nymphs were added to keep the population density constant. After emergence, the adults were placed on a tissue paper to serve as a background, and the proportion of melanic morphs was recorded.
Circulating PO activity assay
The circulating PO activity was compared in nymphs near emergence (two to three days after the fifth instar, according to a pre-experiment [23] ) that were reared from the first instar under three temperature treatments (22°C, 26°C, and 30°C). To extract PO, 20 nymphs were homogenized in 0.5 ml of 0.1 mol/l pre-cooled PBS buffer (pH = 7) with a glass homogenizer and then were centrifuged at 4°C and 10,000 r/min for 10 min. The supernatant was carefully transferred into a precooled 1.5 ml eppendorf tube. The substrate used was catechol. Catechol (0.25 ml of 0.01 mol/l) was added to 0.25 ml of 0.1 mol/l PBS buffer (pH = 6.2) and incubated at 30°C for 10 min. The insect homogenate (0.4 ml) was added to the mixture. The change in OD was recorded at 420 nm at 10 min by a spectrophotometer (UV-1800, Shimadzu Suzhou Instruments Mfg. Co., Ltd.). In the present study, one PO unit was defined as the amount of enzyme that increased the OD by 0.01 per min, and the enzyme activity was expressed as PO units per g sample [26] .
Statistical analyses
Chi-squared test was employed to analyze (1) the variation of melanism in the field (2) the effect of temperature on melanization. We used one-way ANOVAs and pair-wise assessment 
Results
Field investigation
The field investigation found melanism in S. procerus in all four primary water bamboo producing areas; however, the proportion of melanic morphs was different in the four areas. The proportion of melanic morphs in Suzhou was significantly higher than the proportions found in Anqing (Pearson Chi-square = 99.190, df = 1, P<0.001), Jinhua (Pearson Chisquare = 101.434, df = 1, P<0.001) and Changsha (Pearson Chi-square = 99.190, df = 1, P<0.001). And the mean temperature of Suzhou was the highest when the investigation was conducted (Fig 2) . In Wuhan, the proportion of melanism changed from June to October. The number of melanic morphs increased continually from June to August and then decreased from September to October. The melanism proportion was higher in August than that in June (Pearson Chisquare = 328.832, df = 1, P<0.001), July (Pearson Chi-square = 71.275, df = 1, P<0.001), September (Pearson Chi-square = 12.525, df = 1, P<0.001) and October (Pearson Chisquare = 175.812, df = 1, P<0.001). The mean temperature in the field was also highest in August 2012 (Fig 3) . The effect of temperature on melanism
In the comparison of variation in body color and temperature, we inferred that environmental temperatures might influence the melanism of green slender plant hoppers. To verify this assumption, we compared the proportions of melanism at seven temperature treatments. The number of melanic morphs increased when the temperature increased. The proportion of melanism at 30°C was significantly higher than that at 26°C (Pearson Chi-square = 5.952, df = 1, P = 0.015), and the plant hoppers at 26°C showed a significantly higher proportion of melanism than those at 22°C (Pearson Chi-square = 6.697, df = 1, P = 0.01; Fig 4) .
Circulating PO activity assay
In the circulating PO activity assays, the PO activity of the nymphs reared from the first to fifth instar at 22°C, 26°C, and 30°C was compared. These temperatures were selected because of the significant differences in the proportions of melanism at these temperatures. The PO activity at 30°C was significantly higher than it was at 22°C (P = 0.035), whereas no significant differences in PO activity were found at 26°C compared with that at 30°C (P = 0.1709) and 22°C (P = 0.5764; Fig 5) .
Discussion
The present study was conducted to determine the associations among melanism of S. procerus, environmental temperature, and PO activity. Field investigations indicated that the environmental temperatures influenced the proportion of melanic morphs in field populations. The effect of temperature on melanism was then simulated in the laboratory. The results demonstrated that the number of melanic morphs increased with increased temperatures. To explain the mechanism of melanization, the PO level was measured, and the PO activity assay showed that the PO activity of the nymphs near emergence also increased with increased temperatures. In the nymph stage the melanism of S. procerus does not appear, while once emergence finishes the body color of S. procerus do not change any more. Thus, high levels of PO at the end of the nymph stage may lead to melanization. To date, we can find lots of studies on the relationship between PO and body color. For example, compared with non-melanic morphs melanic strain of the greater wax moth (Galleria mellonella) showed a higher PO level [27] and the melanization of Egyptian cotton leafworm (Spodoptera littoralis) positively correlated with its PO activity [28] . As discussed in the Introduction part, the PO has two types and they have different functions. Considering that melanism shares some same biochemical pathway with other physiological processes, the effect of ambient temperature on these processes such as immunity may indirectly shape the body color [16] .
Interestingly our results are opposite to those predicted by the thermal hypothesis. The thermal hypothesis is widely accepted, and the expectation would be the proportion of melanic morphs would increase in cool conditions to absorb more heat from the environment [10] . However, the thermal hypothesis is not the only explanation for melanism because of the complicated mechanism to produce melanin. Hence, the effect of the thermal environment on insect melanism is complex. Although the thermal hypothesis is widely accepted, counter examples are found. In some cases, melanism was observed in warmer habitats, whereas individuals in cooler environments were lighter in color [29] , and many melanic morphs were found in some tropical areas. These studies indicate that a universal explanation for melanism is not available, and that the evolution of body color is triggered by more than one ecological factor [30] .
A previous study showed that individuals invest more in the immune system when they have a greater risk of infection [31] . As we discussed above when faced with infection or injury, the cuticle of insects typically becomes dark because of the higher PO activity and melanin synthesis [13, 21] . In the present study, we speculate that the body color of S. procerus was changed in the same way. High temperature may influence the host-pathogen interaction [22, 23] , then PO level was changed because this enzymes was involved in immunity [32] and finally the variation in PO activity altered the body color.
Considering the body color variation under high temperature, we are interested in the effect of climate warming on the melanism. Organisms can adapt to this alteration through phenotypic plasticity including melanism which can deal with the increase in infectious diseases associated with global warming [33] . When faced with a high risk of infection, melanic morph usually have an advantage due to the better immunocompetence than that of lighter ones [32] . For example, melanic morphs of Ephestia kuhuiella were better able to inhibit the oviposition and larval development of parasitic wasps [34] , and the melanic morphs of Spodoptera exempta showed a significantly higher resistance to baculovirus than non-melanic morphs [35] . Additionally, melanic Tenebrio molitor showed lower mortality when exposed to a generalist entomopathogenic fungus [36] . Therefore, we infer that the number of melanic S. procerus may increase if climate become warmer in future, due to the advantages of melanic morphs when faced with increased risk of infection caused by globle warming [37] .
Melanin-based coloration can be costly to produce, maintain or wear [38] , thus individuals need a trade-off between melanin-based coloration and other biological processes [39] . This may lead to the differences between the fitness of melanic morphs and that of non-melanic individuals [40] . Some hypotheses state that melanin-based coloration can be a criterion in mate choice under different environmental conditions because the choice based on body color may provide some direct or indirect benefits to adapt to altered environment [38] . For example, females of Harmonia axyridis prefer typical (succinea form) males to melanic ones in the spring generation due to the thermal disadvantages of melanism during summer [41] . While we infer that the mating behavior of S. procerus may be different from that of H. axyridis due to the opposite pattern to conventional thermal hypothesis, thus we think it is interesting to study the variation in the fitness of two morphs including mating behavior in the future.
In summary, we suggest that more melanic morphs and a high level of PO will appear in hot conditions. Although we did not simulate an immune challenge, PO activity, as an important component of the immune system, represented immunocompetence [42] . However in the present study, we did not distinguish between laccase or tyrosinase in the PO-assay. Thus we think it is necessary to explore this in the future. Moreover if the mean temperature increases in the future as a result of global climate change, we predict that more melanic morphs will appear in the field and that the prevalence of melanin-based immunity will increase. The results did not support the accepted thermal hypothesis and suggest it may be worthwhile to explore gene regulation and the effect of melanism on life history traits. Additionally, the photoperiod in this study was employed due to some previous studies of similar species [43, 44] . While it is not natural and may act as a superstimulus, however, it is difficult to find some previous studies about the effect of photoperiod on melanism of S. Procerus. Therefore, we think it is worthwhile to explore it in the future.
